
Description:

Gives you 80% more energy efficiency than a traditional warm-air hand
dryer. A best seller with fast drying - a bladed air outlet strips water from the
hands.  The modern, attractive cover surrounds a robust, well-built
construction.

Part of Dryflow's World first range of Certified Carbon Neutral hand

Dryflow Ecowave Hand
Dryer With HEPA Filter

(Black)
Brand: Dryflow

Product Code: HDDFEWSTH-BKM
Availability: In Stock

£197.99

£149.00
Inc VAT: £178.80
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dryers* - you're making immediate carbon savings, a concrete contribution
to fighting global warming, and will continue to do so compared to less
sustainable ways of hand drying

HDUK expert opinion: "Elegant in appearance yet one of the
most vandal resistant and robust available, this low noise, high
performing unit is a very popular energy efficient model.
Installation is also hassle free."

Ideal for these locations or similar:

Small to medium sized offices; Schools(Primary and Secondary); Pubs /
Bars; Hotels; Restaurants; Limited space washrooms

Product features

Available in a Black or Brushed Satin finish (Stainless Steel cover)



Blade-style air outlet gives fast drying
3000 dries possible per £1 spent on electricity^ compared to 143 dries
per £1 spent on paper towels^^
Low noise output
HEPA filter: Collects up to 99% bacteria and particles from the air
before it is blown onto the hands improving air cleanliness.
On/Off heater switch for extra cost savings.
Depth of just 100mm
Robust and vandal resistant - stainless steel back plate with the cover
secured by 4 security screws
IPX1

FREE DELIVERY: Delivered next working day if ordered before 3pm

https://www.handryersuk.co.uk/hand-dryers/Carbon-Neutral-Hand-Dryers


* Verified by ClimatePartner, certain Dryflow hand dryers have been analysed to measure
their lifetime’s emissions, from ‘cradle to grave’ (Product Carbon Footprint).

Any unavoidable C02 that is created is offset through Dryflow reducing their own C02 emissions and
contributing to recognisable climate-friendly projects.

As stated by ClimatePartner, anyone who buys carbon neutral products is making a concrete
contribution to fighting global warming and this is an easy way to take climate action with a
considered purchasing decision.

^Based on £0.20 per kWh. ^^Based on average 143 paper towels per £1 spent, using 1 paper towel
per dry.

Attributes:

Specifications

Air Speed 179 MPH

Cable Entry Point Rear entry with access available
from bottom

Carbon Neutral Product Carbon Neutral Hand Dryer

Certifications and Awards CE, ROHS, GS

Colour Black

Cover Stainless Steel

https://www.climatepartner.com/en


Specifications

Dimensions H300 x W275 x D100 mm

Dries Possible Per £1 Spent On
Electricity (£0.20 per kWh) 3000

Dry Speed 10 to 15 seconds

Electrical Requirement 220-240 V; 50/60 Hz

Energy Efficiency (per dry) < 2 watt/hours

Expected Motor Life 400 Hours

Finishes Available Black; Brushed/Matt Satin

Guarantee 3 years

IP Rating IPX1

Motor Class Class I

Motor Safety Cut off Timer Protection 60 seconds

Motor Speed 22,000 RPM

Particle Filter HEPA Filter

Power 0.4kW to 0.95kW

Sound Level Low Noise

Traffic (Uses Per Day) Low use (0-100)

Weight 4.5Kg



0114 322 3663
Unit 2 Shepcote Enterprise Park (Phase 2),
Europa Drive, Sheffield, S9 1XT
https://www.handryersuk.co.uk/


